The Associated Students of Las Positas College  
ICC Meeting Minutes  
Friday, August 28, 2009

I. Call to order

Mr. Jaramillo called the meeting to order at 10:06 A.M.

II. Roll Call

III. Officer reports

A. ICC Chair

Welcomes students to great new year.

B. Vice President

Mr. Nenni is also sitting for the public Safety club. He is filling in for the President.

C. Interim Director of Events

Ms. Nguyen welcomes students to a new school year. She also asked clubs to sign up if they would like to participate in club day.

D. ASLPC Advisor

Ms. Ross welcomed the students and thanked them for volunteering their time to come to the meeting. Also, she announced that the electronic board that the club typically use to advertise is currently down.

VI. Public Forum

A. A proposal of a new club called The SOLD Project. The club is to support young people who cannot afford to go to college at a young age.

B. A proposal of a new club called LPC Lacross. The purpose of the club is to play Lacross.

C. A proposal of a new club called the video gaming club. The purpose of this club is to repair video gaming systems and donating it to people who cannot afford them. Also, writing game reviews.

VII. Club reports

A. Art club

- The club is doing a community outreach in which they bring music out to people who cannot afford to go to the Bankhead Theater. They will be bringing music to Valley Care, nursing homes, high schools, and promote music. They will be performing on September 20 at 12:30.

B. Health Club
• Introduces the idea of cheek swabbing for candidates eligible to donate bone marrow. She wants to see if student would be interested in the idea.

C. Cythnia

• Kaiser is doing another health fair. There will be cooking demonstrations. Publicity is needed.

VIII. Items to discuss
- Icc officer positions is needed for secretary and treasurer.
- Math club motioned to elect A.J. as secretary. Philosophical club seconds. Motion passes unanimously.
- Philosophical club motioned to elect Debbie as treasurer. Math club seconds. Motion passes unanimously.

IX. Club day
• Club day is on September 16.
• The theme is Constitution day.
• There was a consensus, everyone agrees to continue lasts $175.
• Public Safety Club motion to continue $175. Philosophical club seconds.
• Christ On Campus amends the motion that is changed up and down $175. Philosophical club seconds.
• Passes unanimously.
• ICC Chair motions to approve funds. Passes unanimously

X. Training for clubs
- Sheri introduces guide books and trained the clubs.

XI. Announcement
- Vice President announces that the student senate meeting is today from 1-3pm. Anyone from the public is welcome to attend with any concerns.

XII. Ajournment
- Math Club motioned to adjourn the meeting
- Philosophical club seconded the motion.
- Passes unanimously.